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In The Panama Canal Zone "DRY"

Greatest Engineering Problem Of The
Twentieth Century Sanitation

Perfect
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Thn fnllntvlntr ftitnrnsttnt Kimmm:.:,::....
4IIIUHIU tiiini iimui'm iukcii irum

reported'' Interview with Mr.
JTSnwcr. connected closely with canal
'"construction and from supplemented

Information gleamed from tho csnal
records printed under the nuthoiity
of the Isthnllnn canal commission.
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terests of Hawaii to such nn extent at
'will this I)Ik ditch when It Is com- -

Jnlptnl
'l(j Types of Laborers.

Mr. Snwjcr lias born from one end
to tho other 'of the Kino ntul itnva fliif

5 nccordlng to tho present rate of pro- -

in.ven. my utpuniuro m iiio cmoi en
J fglnccr, thnt tho canal will sco Hi n

In nu cars' time, will doubt;
'less bo rcaltred Tho sceno of tho
'greatest activity nt tho prccsnt tlmo
'f.eein( to bo at tho Oatun locks, and
nt the double docks of Pedro Miguel
nnfl Mini llor e

It would seem as If every nation
on tho faco of tho earth wero rep-
resented among, tho, cmplovecs, most
of whom nro 'of the negro tjpo, tho
American .empto) ccji being compara-
tively lew, except In official and tech-
nical positions He believes that when
Uiu canal Ik finished a largo percen-
tage of tho Americans will return
though It Is pfob'ublo that many will
remain nt Oatun ami Ilalloa. Most

f tho United States, lmplo are from
Tennessee, riorlda and tho Southern
States, and theso havo joined several
rlubs named for the States from vvlilcji
tnoy have come.
Health at Canal,

Mr Savjcr, In referring to hvgirnlc
conditions nt tho Isthmus, says thnt
tho excellent example set by the Pa-

nama canal commission might be fol-

lowed with splendid results In many
cities In tho United States. The city
of Panamn, ho says. Is ono of tho
cleanest and best kept cities In the
world nt tho present time. Its main
street. Central nvenue, runs north-- '
east and southwest It Is paved ultli
brick, wltli u iciok-llk- cement beneath.
and sovcral feet bulow tho surface
iioro tile streets uro never torn up.

jib Is bo frequently dono In American
cities; but when It is planned to lay
pipes, ilc tho streets nro tunneled.
tho pavement foundations overhead.

. iiaving been nindo strong and secure
ScnoiiKh to boar tho greatest weights.

Kvery evening regular!) at 10 j'cloc't
tho strtet Is flooded throughout Its
length with water from hvdrants. Tho
drinking water In this city s filtered,
nnd Is as clenr ns crystal In nil fhq
towns receptacles for rubbish are
Vlaced at tho doors of tho dwelling
Kvcrythlng Ih thrown in'o ono receptu
do, nnd this Is nil taken awu with
out been plckel over, nt la
United States cities and carried uvvay
to dumps to tin burnocl

Even whllo Col. Itmsovclt was Prn
oldent of tho United Mates grea
strides had hecn rmdo toward render
Ing iho lone a v liolcsome placo to llvo
In. In 1018. In acknowledgment of tho
report of tho special cimmlssion, ho
Bald: 'Tho treatment of hvglenlc cm
Iltlons on tho Isthmus has bcn such
as to mako it literally thn model for nil
work of tho kind In tropical countries.
I'lvo yeirs ngi tho lsrltmu3 of Pan im i
was a nf unhPnlthlijesH pf thn
most deadly kind. At present tho canal
zone Is ono of.thu healthiest places on
the globo, am) tho work which Is bo
Ing prosecuted with ruch
energy Is being dono under conditions
m ruvorablo to tho hoalth and well-- '
being of tho workers tint tho tnor
tollty among them Is ahnornnllv
small."
VA'...- - r. imm wup.'if

Itetcnolrs hivo ben built when
over th9 popu'ntlon has been found
sufficient to maintain them Tho wn
er Is drawn from territory carefully

watchod by Inspectors, who seo that
tho baslus aro kept clean Uactcrlo
loglo's from Wqshingtnn wnlch to dls
fover uny evidences of Infection nnd
to'antlclpato unpleasant odors or tasto
given to tho writer by tho giowlh n
nig 10.. TestH show lha' .ill thu water

Ms healthful. ,f
'Y Thero Is now tnly nbou Due third

tho amount of inttlnflu that was pre
' vnlcnt nt tho beclnnlnc of Aninrlc-ni- i

l.,-l- r l.nvn r.M.1 I 1. n l.n.ll.l ,1

Jibs canbldcrnbly decroaed.
Housing Employes.
1 Ab to iho housing of tho employqei
at thn canal, Mr. Sawyer says that

Litho houses aro well adapted to cllrna- -

lo rondltlons. Whllo tho houses nro
bullt generally of wood, Iron la used
or fenco ports, telegraph posts, and

In numbcrlPSH other Instances, thin
ilron being comnoaed of tho nlii mil
'ln.i mils purchased by tho United

Stales from ho French epmpany
y ..u .x.wj.n ...v ,,v.i..viJin Mill) null
stockod through tho pqn)msson thn
Mipular naino pf tho s'oros being com
ulsturles I'ajiauia has largo tnttr- -

keln wliltli nru th..l futra
J'rM tho tnwiiH from Panama City

intpiiRiiout thn zone, have splendidly
, equlpred hoHpllals, lint at Ancon
,Iu(j Ifi wnrilH I'.arh w.tid litif n r j

'nrath liulldlnt- -

ltthrn)an Cjnal -

'A vAn outline nfj.tho stqry of tho Is'h- -

i mlan canal follows, tho facts being
used rrom n jniicr read by Chief En-

gineer Ooelhals before thn Manufac-
turers' association In Chicago, In 1909:

It Is upward of four centuries that
a canal to connect tho Atlantic and
Pacific oceans has occupied public at-

tention; but It was not until 1876 that
n concession was granted Frenchmen
by tho Colombian government for pro-
secuting such a work Colombia grant
cd tho concession nnd purchaso In
1678, nnd tho stock was successfully
Moated In December, 180. Tho years
18S1 And 1882 were devoted to survejs,
examinations and preliminary work

The differences In tho tides of tho
two oceans, nine Indus In cither di-

rection from the mean In tho Atlantic,
and from 0 to 11 feet from tho panic,
datum In tho Pacific, was to bo over-
come and the final current reduced by
a prppcr sloping of the bottom of tho
Pacific portion of tho canal No pro-

visions wero mado for tho control of
tho Chargrcs, river.

A tidal lock near the Pacific was
provided In the early eighties. Various
other schemes wero proposed find
found to bo Impracticable. In 1887 a
cliango to tho lock tpo was made. In
order to secure the uso of tho canal
for navigation as soon as possible.

Dy act of Congress, approved June
28, 1902, tho President of tho United
States was authorized to acquire, at
a cost not exceeding $40,000,000, the
property r)ghts of the New Pamm.i
Cnnnl company on tho Isthmus of
Panama, and also to secure from tho
Hcpubllc nf Colombia perpetual con-
trol of n strip of land not less than
six miles wide, extending from tho
Caribbean sea to tho Pacific ocean,
nnd n bond Issue, not to exceed 0

was authorized. The United
States was granted control of a

strip, constituting tho canal zone,
with tho right to construct, maintain
find operate ft canal, tho treaty be-

ing ratified by tho Republic of Colom-lil- a

Dec1. 2, 1903, and by tho United
Statps Kcb. 23, 1901. Tho formal trans-
fer of the propcrt was made May 4,

lttoi
Lock Type. ,

Jutiu'29, 1000, Congress provided
that a lock type of canal be construct-
ed across tho Isthmus of Panama of

,tbo.gena-a- l tjpo proposed by a min-
ority of tho consulting board of engi-
neers, and tho work wns contlnuol
along this line. Important changoj
inaijo In tho nrlgnal project nra as
follows: Tho withdrawal or tho locks
from Sosa to Mlraflorcs; Iho widening
of tho 4'j miles of Cutcbra Cut to u
vvdtli or qOO feet at tho bottom; tho
location of lirj"uieakwatcr In Colon
luuborj changes In tho dimensions of
the locks

Tho wqrk of c,ina construction Is
lrost.cutcd under tho following cjejiart
ments Construction and cnslnecilni;,
D.inlUllj.ii iiifd civil administration,
quartermaster ntul EiibrUtenct.

Tharanal zone Is divide I territorial
Jy "lutiTthroo divisions eich In charge
of n dvlslon engineer tho first,
known ns Iho Atlantic division, extend
Ing from deep watir In the Caribbean
south, to Include tho flatun locks an 1

dams; tho or Central division,
extending from flatun lo Pedro Miguel,
anil Including the oxcavntlon through
tho continental divide, tho tlilid, or
Pacific division extenjlns from Pedro
Miguel to tho Pacific.

About 40 000 peoplo aro now In thu
employ Df the canal commission.

of payrolls nro mado Ip cash,
beginning on Iho 12'h of each month,
AJI American employees and Kuro-peo-

laborers are paid 'In gold and
nro called gold liborers, all on tho

silver roll aro paid In I'anamlan
zllvcr.

The record or tho December exca-
vation at the cinal follows. Atlantic
rtlvlslqn 725 200 cubic yards; Central
division. 1258 033 rub'c jnrdB; Pad
fie division, 827 918 cubic y.uds.
Made Larger.

Jn nn uddress In New Orleans last
February on rinul work. President
Tnft Bald: "We havo increased tho
Blzp gf tho paqal locks oyer what was
projected by tho orlgiul commission.
They mado tho locks 950 feet long and
95 feet wjde. Tho navy department
comes n and tolls us they are going
to built ships thnt will bo too wide for
tf)oso loc,'i, nnd, u wVnrfi blilldlng
tlio canal to moot the value the
fighting valuo of our navy wo want
tho canal big enough to carry our larg-
est warship. Hence w enlarged tho
Jocks to J1Q feet In width nnd icon
feet In psable lqngh, Then thero was
In tho middlo of tho canal ono passago.
way only 200 feet wldo across tho bot
tom, In tho groat Culehra Cut, about
flvo miles. Wo thought that that was
ono of tho wpaknesscs of tho canal
the plan to bo changed ro that now
that width for five miles Is 300 feet
Inntoad of 200 feo' making a very
groat dl.Tercnco In tho safety of imv!
gallon from one sldo to tho other
French Relics.

Tho footpi Ints of tho Picnch project
qro ovcryvvhere evident Instiuces aj--

nlimnnl In ihp ndtnntrtrrn al.i or
,badlc wotl. of t)ip Trench, nnl In tho
iljo of tho pumps abandoned hy tho
nrst concessionaries, At the excavation

nVr.NiNo noiAETm, noNOMTLV. t. n., sATUrtDAY, jui.y 2, 1010.
n'iV r,ii iiii. ri.iiin f 1 ii '1 jiijj.n.ii-rq-- u.

at Mlndl, tjfo of the. old Trench 10 Inch
centrifugal pumps, by two
old French engines, havo been Install- -

cd, ns an economical practical venture
at the norl)iIt)qd1or,thts cut, nven somo
or ljc old French'1 dredges aro In uso nt
both Atlantic ancjlPaclfle, ends of (ho

cannl. The work of reclaiming old
Ircdgcs wns begun two Jears ago, It
having boon moro than 20 years slnco
tho dredges nnd their tenders were
placed hero on waiting orders by thu
French At Chagrcclto, and north of
thnt point theso dredges, many of them
haying becomo embedded In tho sand,
havo been released and assigned to
tho Atlantic division; thoso In tho ten
rltory south of that aro operating In
tho Pacific division. It costs something
to make theso good ns now, but they)
wero originally built for their present
purpose, and nro too good to bo sold
for old Iron.
Old Shops.

Tho old French marine shops, too,
wero well equipped, and nro consider- -

ably In uso by the present proprietors.

euiiur
to

buckets

clubs, actively nt their chart- -

and Lynn club womon
aro nwaro oxtstenco of
the Zono Federation Women's

which present In
securing kindergarten teachers and
equipment for the rone schools,
The federation nppolnts commlttecB on

nnd literature, library extension,
forestry and watcrwas, education
botany, nnd philanthropy

library a feature Its nc- -

tlvlty, also,
Woman's

woman's club has
n drinking trough for horses

tho or Tho first public
playground on isthmus wns recent- -

opened and to city of
Colon by this club,
fort department,

Thoso nt La Ilocn, tho Pacific terminus , established at Cristobal In 1908.

nro operated, with nddltlons and Im-- . Dasebatl, ,
prov omenta, as they left by tho Tho great American gamo of base-Frenc-

under tho charge, Supt. ball Is strong on tho Utliniu. Tho
James McFarlano, wljo has been super- - leaguo composed of flvo
intendont tho Panama railroad clubs Dry Dock, Panama Railroad
company assumed control In I960.) Commissary, Panama Railroad Com-ilcr-

both manufacturing nnd repair- - pany, Colon and Administration.
aro Steam launches, crano , Tho members of tbo first thrco teams

boats, ladder dredges and simitar aro drawn from cmplovccs at Colon
boats and machines, left by and 'Cristobal, tho plajcrs on

been Improved and mod-- 1 ton team aro mado up of
crnlzpd at these shops. J'ear)y 1000 and professional men at Colon, nnd
men aro emplojed In this department tho talent on tho Civil Administration

I club Is represented by of
A steam shovel recently lifted out' that department In Cristobal and elso-abo-

n bushel of dynamite, which was! where, tho games arc all played at
pui in uy ino rrcnen, jinn nan
failed explode was abandoned
when French work ceased

I French made d red go were
usad up to March, 1909, when tho Amc- -

In
ties

Canal of
Is

art

homo
Is of

Club,
Tho

scntod
town

ly tho
the result tho cf- -

of Its educational

wero
of

Ib

Clvjl
ng

tho the
havo

of tho work. cmplojces

or

rlcan-matl- ones were brought Into, colon, prior to tho opening or tho next
use. .' I leaguo Bcason, thp Panama Railroad

The Canal Record savs that when company having granted tho ground
Americans took possession of tho for this purpose. Tho business men

effects of Iho od French company, 2149 ' of Colon will contrlbuto a fund for
of various kinds wero o erection of enclosure nnd grand-elude- d

In the sale. Of (his number, It stand. ,
was found profitable to repair and uso. The Y. M. C, A. $
153G, and 304 of tho buildings wero dc- - Attached to tho oftlco of tho

There nro new In uso in tho man of tho canal commission Is a gen-can-

zone more old French buildings oral Y. M. C. A. secretary, who has
than American structures, though ' supervision or tho commission's club-thos-

erected by tho Americans are houses, which aro maintained and e

commodious. I crated under tho auspices or tho Y, M.
A $1,000,000 CBtlpiato s placed upon C. A. Theso hnvo dono much useful

tho valuo or thp abandoned French work toward securing a. greater
that been made uso ot manency to the force, In giving health-b-

tho Americans, I fill .nmusement and a better content- -

Food Stuffs. ment on tho part of thu eniploj ecs.
The subsistence department supplies Tho Emplro Christian league, orgin

fruits and vegetables In two forms or ized January, 1908, Js entirely
canal workers fresh and tinned mlnatlonal, and has alrpady bull t u

and from foui sources: Tho United half dozen of commission tjpn
States, Panama, the West Indies nnd ''church nn lodge" buildings. A fino
England About 90 per cent of tho new Roman Catholic church has bepn
total come from the United States, built at Culehra on ground donate 1

and arc brought to the Isthmus In cold by the commission, '
storage. On their nrrlval tho fruits Secret Societies,
and vegetables aro In dry re-,- . Many secret organizations havo hecji
frlgoratlon, nt Cristobal, when they established at tho zone, Tho Pojourn-ar-

sent out tn customers along the era' lodge, A, F and A. M., Is tho
line of canal. Of tho vegetables longest established secret society nn
and fruits, nbout 40 per cent nro used tho Isthmus Tho Independent Order
by tho hotels nnd hospltalB, and tho or Odd Fellow u have lodges nt

Is sold at thu commissaries, tubal, Gorznna ami Culehra, and
Or thu fresh fruits, Imported uranges, (if Rcbckahs flourish at o

fruit and tangerines, conic from zona, Knights of Pjlhlas. Pjthlau SU- -

Jamaica, and Iho others nro purchased
In tho United States.
Bananas.

In addition to tho fresh fruits Im- -

ported, two carloads or bananas nro
puichuteil on the Isthmus each week,

nnd pro--
grossivo

diversions.
tho

clubs, nt

pre- -

to

the

of

tho

has

thu

tho

thu
Daughters

which had tho cooperation or tho Pa'
nama railroad. Tho Colon government
maintains the playgroqnd, Somo of thn
women's clubs have established scwlnt;
schools for girls, nfght schools for
boys. Tho first children's llbrnri wob

Colon, and tho attendance at each
ranges from 600 to 1200. Tho Dry
Dock team leads tho league, with thu
Commissary club n second. It
Is proposed to put up a new pnrk at

tcrs. Red Men Knights or Coluntbus,
the Independent Order of Panamanian
Kangaroos, aro foremost hern among
such organizations. Among tho labor
unions ure: Iliolherhood or Loconio--

tlvo llnt'lnwrH, nnd

znl Panama rpqd.
An examplo of tlje fxpejlenpy of

illio Are donartment Is shown nt Oatun,

and u fcmall quantity of papuja Ib also Dredgomen, International association
bought. Although tho Panama oranges or Machinists, etc. La Horn and other
nnd limes aroof a flavor nono towna havo lopular clubs
lire puichated here, because none aro and tho Cristobal Camera c)ub glvui
offered on the local market. Natlvo frequent exhibitions,
oranger Nl at the Gatuii market at 30 The Canal .ono Humana society and
cents gold n dozen, mid tho supply Is tho Panama Ilumano society ure work
less than tho demand, although the Ins In conjunction o protect children
fruit Is rotting on thu trees nut oyer nnd animals In tho zono from
five miles front the market place, , Tho W, C. T. U, nnd tho

About flGOO worth nt onions, lettuce Loyal Tomporance Legion havo a con- -

cucumbers and other frch vegetables Blderublo eonstltiie-ncy-, and tho Red
uro purchased In Panama each month, Cross society Iiub planted Itn banners
about 80,000 pounds pf sweet potn'oes firmly hero '
aro Imported fom Rarhados nnd 40 00U Canal Work.
pound pf yiima from Jamaica. An cpltomo of the whole work of tho
theso exceptions, ul tho vegetables, zono Is found In the two rca going
both fresh und In tins, como from tho dredges, one at l.lmon bay, tho other
Uiiltcd Sncs, ut Hip Pucflp entrance, In the Ray or

During 1909 moro than 120 pounds of Panama, each or whleh, n making the
flour were supplied to each pcpon en caiu, Is doing l work or eight good
gaged directly or Indirectly In thn ca- - Btcani shovels uiifl soycrpl dump trains.
nal construction. This Is on tho Unch Is u vlagq In Itscir, with a small
of 40,000 peoplo drawing thplr fpqd nnny of men aboard, and containing
Bupplps frop) tho conipilanarles, a ovcry known equipment and moans of
number which )iicuiIob tho pmpIovpoB excavating.
and their families, Tho flour Is pur-- Mpdals are distributed to nil d

In the open market n tho plojees or the Isthmian canal com mis-
states, nnd Ib sont'to tho Isthmus In s)ph who havo Brvpd two years or
sraalj shipments; U tho present tlmo moro em tho canal work,
thoro' uro nlno public markets In tho. TIiu compressed'alr system as a

zono. tjyo powor in rock drilling and In run- -

During tho fiscal year of 1009 nearly npg tools or various kinds In (ho
7,000,000 pounds or rrosh, curod, cau- - shops, Is In goneral( use, thoso ut tho
nod and pickled piaata anj poultry Culebra cut. La Coca, Port' Hello nnd
wero dellyerpd, pr lie for C4- - the shops at the (jlfTorent' towns' In tho
nal workers and tber families. The. zouej being up to dale plants In ovcry
Panamalan upd cana rone, markets reBpect. 'r

also supply a small nmopnt to tbo Road Dulldlnrj. ' '
laborers not In commission quarters.) American onlorprlfo for road build-Canne-

cured and pickled meats are Ing along tho canal zono Is everywhere
contracted for quarterly. Poultry Is evident. The survey of Iho now

'Into the Isthmus frozen, and plro Paralso road lias been followed
eo kept until delivered. Chicken com- - tilth actual work by prisoners, who
prises tho greater part, but turkoy, aro emplojed, Tho new Mount Hope-duc- k,

gopsu und squall nro also Im- - flatun road has been completed. Pro-
posed grcss Is being made on the road which
Social Life of the Zoqe. luxtcnds from Hie Emplro suspension

On n of tho must proijnpncd signs or lirldgQ to the Lus CnscndaB plantation
tho American occupancy In thin region a highway pparly M.0OQ rP,t long.
In tiat or llio iwjnl irp of hn rorfo Oppratlonn pro mm pi c ted on Hip Corp
winch, visitor finy, fins, thn lr.pl; of per- -

manency conton(moitti AJftbo
towns havo their women's

work

probably of

Interested

public

traveling

Cristobal

Cristobal.

presented

Atlaptlc
slnco

dono.

merchants

buildings

undono-th-

placed

closo

sujierlur bachelors'

cruel
treatment.

With

baslH

Isthmus,

A- -

IT I T

where a paid fire department has been
Instituted, displacing tho old volun-

teer fire department. The equipment
consists nt onp tiose wagon and 1000

rect or hose, two flro extinguishers,
one 200 foot extension ladder and ono

roof ladder. The station Is n
two-stor- frame building, 22x50 feet,
with quarters on Iho second floor for
five men A Oamowcll fire alarm n

has been Installed, with 10 street
boxes convenient to the commission
property. Firemen's musters nnd tour-

naments ndd greatly to tho social llfo
ot tho zone.
Cchools.

Thoro aro schools ror whlto children
nt Ancon, Pedro Miguel, Paralso, Cule-

bra, Empire, I --as Cascades, Oorgonn,
flatun, Cristobal nnd Colon beach; col-

ored schools at La Roca, Las Sabau-nas- ,

Paralso, Culebra Empire, Mntn-chi-

Cruccs, Oorgona, San Pablo,
Rohlo Mount ltopo Cristo-

bal and Plcyn del Flor. Frank Cause
Is In chnrgo of tho division of schools.

Thero nro 14 Sunday schools for
whlto children, 12 ot which aro un-

denominational, 1 Episcopalian nnd 1

Roman Catholic. Sunday schools for
negroes are conPned to thrco denomi
nationsEpiscopalian, Wcsloyan Moth
odlst nnd Raptlst.

As the produce from the experimen-
tal gardens located nt Ancon, Corozal,
Pedro Miguel and Emplro did not pay
for the expense ot conducting them,
and as tho monoy appropriated by
Congress for tho construction of tho
canal could not properly be drawn up-
on for work of that character, thoso
gardens wero discontinued Oct, 1, 1909
but landccapo gardening, undertaken
around tho canal zono villages, Is still
continued under thu quartermaster's
department, nnd Is to be gradually In

creased.
Pacific Channel.

Tho now channel nt the Pacific en'
trance to the cannl has been dredged
from the Rnlboa wharf flvo miles, to
Its full width, but not entirely to thu
full depth, and tho division engineer
ot tho Pacific division has Issued n re
port calling tho attention of the ship
ping Interests of nil tho marltlmo nn-

lions to directions for navigation In
tho Pacific entrance.

A hydrogrnphlc survey of tho old
French canal between Cristobal and
flatun dam rhowa tho ruling depth of
tho old excivntton from Cristobal to
tho channel entrance which Jcads to
tho lnnilllng docks nt flatun locks to
be 12 reel, and nlno feet, up to tho
Fplllwa) docks, tn several places It
was 30 fict, and for tho greater part
of the distance from Cristobal to (Ja-

tun ovei IS feet.
Some i . ii Tacts,

iho ! ii iia canal will bo 51 miles
i length

Vu-- t rf the canal will bo 500, 800
" , !i i f'ct In width acroBs the hot-- .

i l no chnnnel.
'il.uo will bo onl) eight mltcB of the

51 that nro 300 feet In width.
The grand total of excavation in 1909

was 35,090 1 GfJ cubic yards.
Steamships first began to uso thu

Pacific entrance to tho canal Fob. 1,
1909,

Tho fit st conciclo laid In tho canal
work proper was placed In tho spill-
way of flatun dam March 17, 1909,

Tho value ot I lie buildings owned by
tho canal commission Ib estimated at
$10 000,000.

The groat Chagrcs river basin sur-
vey was begun in November, 1908.

A commodious nnchorago will consti
tute one of the permanent features of
the Pacific and tho cannl.

Tho water BUpply or tho zono towns
amounts to ono and one-hai- r billions
ror the dry season

Wireless stations have been estab-
lished at Colon and at Porto Rcllo

Work nn tho tanal Is dono by day
labor and not by tho contract system.

Tho cost pf the sanltnry department
which loprescnlB the cobI of keeping
Iho jsthpius healthful, Is ubout S2 000,-00- 0

r yeai.
The chief engineer estimates that

tho canal will bo complctod by Jan 1,
1915.

The present cellmate qf tho com
pletp pout of tho ock :anal Is

The cost ns estimated In
1905, which Included sanitation and
zono government and the payments to
tho French government and to Pana-
ma, was $217 000,000, tho difference
between the two estimates being $143.-00- 0

000.
Whep io work Is complete t0 Upt-o-

StatCB will not only own tho canal,
but also the Panama railroad and Its
steamship lne.

Through nearly 8Q per cent of thn
wholo length or l)o ennaj now umor
construction ships will steam In a
channel at least COO reel w(do, and
through nearly ono-thlr- ot.the wholo
distance thoy will be, In a channel ift
loaift 1000 roe't wldo, this broad chan-
nel bplpg tt)rpugh';ipart pf patun lake,

Paid flro companies aro maintained
at Cristobal, Gorgona, Empire, Culebrn
and Ancon,

Tho flrq protection of the isthrnus
costs f20,OQO,gOQ.

When Americans took possession
here there was required for tho con-
struction of tbo canal, as at present
planned, a,' total excavation of 174., 066,-59- 5

cubic yards. There will also bo
required 29 387.000 cubic lards of fill- -
Ing for locks and dams, and 5,015,400
cubic yards of concrete Tho total
cost pf tho canal, excluding the HO,- -

ei'iipou pnld It) ip nench company
nnl tho $10,000 000 paid; to the itepub
Ilc or Panama. Is eulmateil n (2fi7.
700,000.

HERS

the Church Is No Place

To Discuss Liquor

Question

"Practically nil the Ilovvallans are
of tho opinion thnt tho articles pub-

lished In Ko Au tlou nro correct nnd
true. They bcllovo them so much

that It Is almost Impossible for us to
upset their conyicUon. The Ko Au
tlou has certainly mado n good Job
of tbo JInwallans. ir It were not for
l,ho haolo Mormons, vvc, the prohibi-
tionists, would havo no chance what-
ever on election day." ,

William Mossman Jr., who hnB

been touring tho Island ot Hawaii
Tor many weeks, mado the nbovo
statement this morning when Inter-
viewed on the street, tie returned
to Honolulu this morning by the
Mntinn Kea. tinlike the. other agents,
he was not backward In giving out
iho situation as ho round It on the
Rig Island.

Ho admitted thnt ho had --tho tlmo
or hla life In going Into tho homes
of the Hawallans and endeavoring to
convince them of the benefits of pro-

hibition. In this strenuous piece of
work he said tjiat he wns assisted
In prca:hlng and explaining to tho
Hawallans, by hnole Mormons, who
volunteered their services for the
good of tho cause, and not for money.
Although nt times It seemed to them
thnt they would not gain anything
by making n housc-to-hous- o canvass,
jet by persevering they hoped to
accomplish some good In the end.

In response tn n question, Moss-ma- n

said that If the haole prohibi-
tion leaders would only get out nud
work hnlf as much ns the haolo Mor-

mons havo been doing nn Hawaii,
tho league would be In n much bet-

ter condition. Ho expressed his opin-

ion that they would not nnd could
not make a success by hai glng back
and talking to themselves.

"ir the haoles or our league would
only do something Instead or talking
so much as they are doing now, the
prospects ot our winning at the com
Ing plebiscite would be. moro assur-
ing."

Mossmau, while nt Knllua, mado
the speech ot his life before nn un-

usually largo congregation. When
tho prohibition matter was brought
up In tho church ho objected to hav-

ing the subject discussed. He said
that It wns against tho principle of
gocd doctrfno to discuss liquor In n

church. Ills arguments met with tho
approval of his absoclatcs, and honco
the congregation wept outside Into
the open nlr nnd listened to tho pro-

hibition speeches. He further re-

ported that Senator Makekau was
hissed down when ho attempted to
speak against prohibition.

Convicts nro tho only people who
do not bcllvo In their convictions.

No, Cordelia, hops do not grow In
n ballroqm. Chicago News

A mere acquaintance Is a frlci d

for whom jou hnvo done n fnvor.
It takes moro cuurugo to dety con-

tention than lo doty morality.
You can't bo too particular In

choosing your particular frlonds.
No borseahoo Is lucky It found too

closo to the racotiack
. Dlcsscd ure the Innocent, for they
hnvo u lot to learn.

Tho key to bupccbs doesn't look
anything like a ptght koy.

Mothers !

A large and complete stock
of the Famous

MRS. KIN'09
BABY'S AND CHILDREN'S

SHOES

have just arrived. Bring- - the
Baby and show it this beau-
tiful line.

AM. NBW AND
STYLUS

Regal Shoe Store
KlNfl AND BETHEL

PttaMUh4 ITSO

Walter Baker
& Co.'s

CHOCOLATES

and COCOAS
For eating, drinking and cooking

trWc, Delicious, Nutritious

,111 ;,,
-- m

a' I'tlfiJWttw &A
HUn4 V. S. Talul ow

HrcakfAst Cocoa, ta lb, litis

Dakcr's Chocolate (unsweet-
ened), -2 lb. cakes

German Sweet Chocolate,
1- -1 lb. cakes

For Salt by Letdloz Grocvn la Honolulu

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
DORCHUSTER, MASS, U. S. A.

50 highest awards ikEurope and America

THEY'RE OFF FOR

THEFHORKS

Hundreds Will Depart For

Island Ports This

Evening

Mndanie Polo Ijns prepared a hot
time for the two hundred nnd fifty
excursionists who will find their way
frpm 'Honolulu to tho Isliind of 'Ha-

waii. Leaving the steamer Mnuna.
Ken nt Illlo nnd taking train up the
Iilctttrcsque slopes ot the mountain,
they will land In the most agrecnblo
meshes spread hy Mluo Host Lcur-gu- s,

ut tho Volcano Hyuso.
Tho popular Hllo liner will cast

off from the lutcr-lslan- d wharf ut 'i

o'clock this afternoon, bearing H

crowd of Honolulnns wjio are des-

tined to enjoy a delightful tlmo on
the Island of Hawull.

Tho Mntina Kea nrrlvcd from tho
Dig Island this morning, and Imme-

diate steps were taken to discharge
the cargo of Islnnd products. Turer
"i'eto" Phillips was given a quiet tip
Hint ho might oxpect a lurgo num-
ber of passengers Ho got 'busy with
his ttiiff, nnd tin unusually goodly
nniouiit of provisions will niulst Hi

niHlntulnlng the reputation ror which
the Mnuna Kc.i table U Justly famed.

"Old Neptune" clamborcd over the
cldo of (ho Ma in: a Kea whllo that
vessel was steaming u'ross the chan-
nel nt un early hour this morning,
and ho wirisporesl a promise Into Ihu
car of Captain Freeman that ho
wouid be good to tho pnrl Kino
weather Is predicted, apd thnt nietuij
n wholo lot to somo of the more

constructed nmong those pas-

te) gurs to whom a rolling ship meiini
a sudden loss of Interest In thlugJ
material and worldly.

The crowd Is expected to arrive
nt Hllo before 8 o'clock on a quiet
Hubbath morning. When tho Ma mm
Koi oxcurslnnlstB reach tho city of
destiny on Hawaii, It Is Bollovcd
that thero will be u wholestlo out.

i pouring of thcpopulace'to greet the
visitors A train of the finest
coaches of tho Hllo Hallway will
lonvoy the party to Glouvvood, the
terminus of that road. Here the
party will be met by a host of nutqs,
stages and other means of convey-ntic- e,

nnd tho few miles to tho Vol-

cano limine through u picturesque
roid will prove nn agreeable diver-
sion '

Tim minagcmont states that apy- -

pLB wishing to go (q the Volenti
IIoiilo un Sunday afternoon rather
than In tho morning can do so. This

i would permit several hours to bo
spent nmong tho qulosceut delights
of Hllo, A notification sent to tho
Volcai.o Blnb)c8 headquarters at llllo
will onsnro umple accommodation
being found ready at Olonwood.

Koturnlng on Monday, If the ex-

cursionists wish they canrret(irii to
Hllo on a morning train, l!y leav-
ing tho Volcano HQi'i6e at G o'clock
that morning they vvll arrive ut Hlln
by 8 o'clock, and can therefore re-

main at llIo and take In the many
polntB ot Interest uutl) the time of
departure of the MaunaKoa for Ho-

nolulu that evening.
The Mnuna Kea will be booked to

capacity "when she steams nut of the
hnrhor this nftefnoon ft will be n
tred hut satisfied brnch thut wilt
return to Honolulu early on Tuesday
morning.

lej5 edltprlal foomo 25f , bust,
nets office, These are thi telephone

numbers of the D u e 1 1 n office.
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